
 

The PBS LearningMedia Master Teachers Program  
(formerly Digital Integrators) 

Opportunity for Math teachers (grades 3-8 only) 

PBS LearningMedia is an innovative, free digital media service that harnesses the power of public media 
to support curriculum-based teaching and learning from preK-12. WNET (Channel 13) is the flagship 
public media station of the New York City tri-state area and the most-watched public television channel 
in the nation. Recognizing the vast potential for our broadcast programming to become powerful 
learning resources, WNET’s Education Department creates rich media experiences that engage students 
and teachers in exploring curriculum concepts. These resources, along with thousands of other 
curriculum and professional development resources, are available at no cost to educators through PBS 
LearningMedia (www.pbslearningmedia.org). 

Discover, use, and share best practices for using digital media (video, audio, images, and interactives) in 
the math classroom through participation in the PBS LearningMedia Master Teachers Program. Media 
Master teachers have significant experience using digital media to enrich and enhance learning with 
students, and support their colleagues in the effective integration of digital media into teaching. 

The goal of the program is to create a community of New York City educators savvy in the use of digital 
media who offer their ed tech insights to each other, and to classroom teachers across the city and 
beyond. We are recruiting a select number of New York City math teachers from grades 3-8 to 
participate in this exclusive community we call “PBS LearningMedia Master Teachers.” 

Requirements 
● Attend face-to-face sessions 

○ Launch - Thursday, October 29, at WNET’s offices: 825 Eighth Ave, NY NY 
○ Celebration  Thursday, December 10, at WNET’s offices OR the WNET Lincoln Center Studio 

● Use one or more of the PBS LearningMedia tools to create a lesson, storyboard, quiz, or puzzle to use 
with your students 

● Create and share a “playlist” on PBS LearningMedia with a selection of resources that supports one 
or more of the curriculum units you currently teach 

● Participate in discussions in an online community 
● Encourage colleagues to join the community 
● Deliver a turn-key professional development session back at your school  
  
Benefits to participation 
● One year FREE membership at Thirteen/WNET with exclusive benefits including discounts at over 80 

museums and theaters around the region 
● WNET/PBS swag such as tote bags, umbrellas, notebooks, and DVD sets 
● Membership in an exclusive community of like-minded educators who can support you in your 

efforts to use digital media effectively 
● Part of a select group of educators with access to new content for PBS LearningMedia while it’s in                  

development, who provide feedback and advice to WNET Education producers 
  
How to Apply 
You will find the application and additional information at 
https://intranet.nycboe.net/sandbox/Training/InnovationPartnerPD.htm 

http://www.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://plus.google.com/communities/112722753688993737690?cfem=1
https://intranet.nycboe.net/sandbox/Training/InnovationPartnerPD.htm
https://intranet.nycboe.net/sandbox/Training/InnovationPartnerPD.htm

